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Buy A Slave - It’s
a status symbol

8

Club EntryScottish Country Dancing
Chosen For Centennial

public

i WUSC Slave alities. Slaves will be required 
The annual WUSC work for their buyers at

Auction will be he“ V* any reasonable task tor a three
Dunn HaU Friday ^period.

The event is held each ^ ^ Nelson Adams
year to raise money to help auction slaves at the
activities of the World Unlver wiU be preceded
sity Service of Canada. ^ short film on WUSC

Up for grabs at the Slave
Auction will be several cam- ^ u you need an apartment 
pus bigwigs, the Winter Car want breakfast in
nival Queens. bed. or have some other thing

Miss Edi» aMdUod. doM rrid.,, et

7:30. ____

ssrdÏÏTin . cK-hC^d. eon-
test and wiU be performed at 
Expo ’67.

The Deep River, Ontario 
branch ot the w>yai ^
Country Dance Society between
each of the sodet/s members n00n, i,00 - 5;30 p.m.»
in Canada to submit entries _ 9;00 p.m. The purpose
for a Centennial Dance. O Whalen’s visit is
the twenty-one dances entered of * ^ ^ ^ .. t0 ta k
bv groups from B.C. to with anyone who wishes toSnSS. the winMnJ a”U and give guid-
was “The Saint John River . where it is needed . -
submitted by tbe Fredericton ^ a great need for dis-
Scottish Country Dance Club. r and understanding of
of which Mrs. Edwards is a the problems that young people 
member. face. Such an understanding

The UNB Club, which holds could be the key to the
horn-long class«_on^Wednes- of thejworid,---------------- --------

Hut, has 
is expected to give a

• Debaters Hold 

CARNIVAL

tourney

p.m.
“COME AND TALK m
Father David J. Whaien, 

Redemptorist priest, wiU be m 
the Conference Room 
Students' Center on Monday 
and Tuesday. January 30 and 

the hours of 8.3° sors,
Other person-

As part of Winter Carnival
festivities the UNB altempt to retain possession of
Society will be sponsoring in McNair trophy, den- patl£ond International Debating the J. B. McNair Movements

Er=sr-s=i K=-’---- ""
held in the Maritimes. "tick.

Last year’s winner, Osgood
be returning this is the

defend the title and

Reasonable Paitici- 
ProtestRoom for

in Student

of the winning

,“”uWil”e1bV: JStt
chosen u>Pic £;r doe1,alef ^present wiU keep the McNair 

m. iJSKt-S -phi op. ,»•-----------
Hall, will 
year to

’ ia,Tchad,Trinidad,Uganda, and Zambia.

raiders

helpCONTINUED

(From page 7)

Columbia, Ghana
Peru, Rwanda, Sarawak, Tanzania

order but certainly possible as 
UNB showed with its come
back win over “X”.
Fort Kent

On Wednesday night (l»tn), 
UNB brought its record to 7-3 
in the North East College Con
ference by knocking off a 
tough Fort Kent contingent 
69-54. The game was closer 
than the final «ore indicated 
with a couple of UNB s stmt- 

getting in foul trouble. But 
with some able 
the second string 

the vic- 
with 28

ft
,

V

ers
Nutbrown, 
help from
managed to preserve 
tory. Nutbrown, 
points, and Wood for Fort 
Kent, with 27 handled most of 
the scoring. Fort Kent lost its 
chance to go ahead in the 
game because of its poor 20 for 
34 performance at the line. 
UNB was 17 for 26. Nutbrown 

10 for 10 st the line.
This Weekend 

The Raiders have 
this weekend when they go 
against St. Mary’s Huskies on
Saturday at 4.00.

wins over Acadia ana 
nd will be the tough- 

competition that

m

L- *>1%, ¥

*21
1was V.X

4stiff testa

it’s your world.
owns 
“X” too a 
est Maritime 
UNB has faced as yeti

ing the whole ^'^ “J^ctlting to offer. People will 
needed? People with son etm g hematics 
things like knowing how to tea a bridgc. Thes,
wheat, how to clean a wound Wc and mature
countries need people ^P cam respcct, anc
People with initiative. Pcopl you'll know wha.
«"a. rw«k =6ou'l° , «Mi»" !*<you have to offer. believe in sending underdevc
Tough. Because we don t bciicv Preliniinar>

oped people to developing coun ^ hy ,oca 
screening is cart ed o ti ;inates candidate-

151 Slater Street, Ottawa.

■UNB
Enters Derby 

Races

1These countries have a havc lo offer is lofty
no place for you if all y d realists-people
ideals. These arc countries thi ^ And comc down 
who arc ready to get d« v yourself . . • signing up
to earth. Literally. Don t k,a >o ou( thr0ugh a
with this outfit wül mca - h S way you If till 
touch demanding job. Jt}als 7 k maybe
.Red, ol Ihcsc count"».*$,^ What is CUSOi 
you’ll have a tew °: y»m ,levclop and pro-
It’s a national aSency tumtics for Canadians. ^
mote overseas service opp j^ ^ qualified men
It arranges for thc placc ^ request their , 
and women in count ^ coulUry it’s be- > 
services, if you “nf u. Or someone 
cause they vc as ™ work? Abroad, it 
like you- H”Wh rnfferem international agencies

SSS.tpSt^rinive,sh.es. hut serv-

or grow

; Vt

official en- 
UNBSJ Winter

There are two 
tries in the
C— Do,, H«=eShTh,r

'4'.v
■]

2BB*" The, were 
down in St. John last week
end practicing for the event 
They will be leaving Friday 
afternoon to practice again. 
The event, which is a five mile 
run across the partially frozen 
St. John River in a two-man
heavy-duty row-boat will take 

Saturday z8 *t »
able

V
ft

‘d

cuso &

The Canadian Peace Corpsplace on
The students wer<.

fees with 
ideas 
lot of

a.m.
to raise the entry 
some original publicity 
and the generosity of a

-who frequented the 
Wednesday.

i•i
students 
student center on


